Bark of acuri and endocarp of baru are residues generated during the processing of these fruits. One alternative to consider is the pyrolysis of these materials to generate bio-oils, opening the perspective for the production of environment-friendly, added value products. Samples of acuri and baru were subjected to laboratorial scale pyrolysis. At the optimized pyrolysis conditions, the bio-oils yields (m/m) were 30% for bark of acuri and 29% for endocarp of baru. Next, the obtained bio-oil was submitted to proximate analysis and GC×GC-TOF/MS (two-dimensional gas chromatography with time-of-flight mass spectrometric detection). The bio-oil generated from the bark of acuri proved to be of the highest complexity with 113 identified compounds, while the bio-oil generated from the endocarp of baru sample led to 71 identified compounds. A total of 29 compounds were confirmed using standards in the acuri bark bio-oil, while 23 compounds were confirmed for endocarp of baru bio-oil. There was a predominance of phenols and ketones for the bio-oil generated from acuri bark, and hydrocarbons and phenols for the bio-oil from baru endocarp.
Introduction
The demand for sustainable, renewable, low cost energy sources has stimulated processes that transform biomass in substituents of petroleum products. Biomass resources generate several agricultural residues. Residues are available in large quantities in the environment, and have the advantage of not competing with the food market; in addition, residues contain large amounts of organic constituents and, thereby, large amount of energy. 1 Biomass represents the fourth largest global energy source used, 2 and can produce solid, liquid and gaseous fuels. Acuri and baru are abundant fruits in the Brazilian State of Mato Grosso do Sul. Brazilian industry currently processes several kinds of native fruits in the manufacturing of products, including the acuri (Attalea phalerata) and baru (Dipteryx alata). 3, 4 The production of bio-oils from biomass residues, such as bark of acuri and endocarp of baru, opens a perspective for the production of environment-friendly products with added value. Since there is no published investigation on the pyrolysis of bark of acuri and endocarp of baru, there is currently no information available on the composition of its bio-oils by GC-MS (gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry) or GC×GC-TOF/MS (two-dimensional gas chromatography with time-of-flight mass spectrometric detection).
Biomass is a complex material, mainly composed of cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin, in addition to extractives (tannins, fatty acids, resins) and inorganic salts. 5, 6 The biomass can also be used as raw materials to generate energy, chemical products and activated carbon.
Pyrolysis is still the simplest thermochemical conversion of biomass to more useful fuel, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] and is characterized by the thermal decomposition of organic matter in the absence of oxygen or when combustion takes place with significantly less oxygen than the required amount for complete combustion. In this process, three fractions are generated: gas, char and bio-oil, the last in larger amounts. The fast pyrolysis favors the production of a higher amount of bio-oil, although variations in the process parameters can greatly influence the nature and amount of the generated products.
Bio-oil is a complex mixture that contains a great variety of compounds of different chemical classes, such as carboxylic acids, esters, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, phenols, alkenes, furans, guaiacols, syringols, furans, sugars, aromatic and nitrogen. [20] [21] [22] [23] Due to the variety of chemical compounds, bio-oils can be used as bio-fuel or for the production of chemical products, 24, 25 such as the following: levoglucosan in the manufacturing of pharmaceuticals, biodegradable polymers and surfactants, and hydroxyacetaldehyde, the most active meat-browning agent. 23 Several researchers reported the characterization of bio-oil by gas chromatography (GC) with high efficiency, precision and simplicity, especially when coupled with mass spectrometry (MS). However, it may not be sufficient, resulting in several co-elutions of its components. 26, 27 GC×GC-TOF/MS is a suitable alternative for qualitative and quantitative analysis of bio-oils, because of its higher peak capacity, sensitivity, and selectivity. 28 Structurally organized distribution of different classes of compounds is also an important feature of GC×GC (two-dimensional gas chromatography), which helps identifying unknown compounds. 29 Some studies have been published regarding biooil composition using GC×GC. One of the studies considered the composition of beech pyrolysis oil and hydrodeoxygenated oils using GC-MS, two-dimensional gas chromatography with flame ionization detector (GC×GC-FID), and GC×GC-TOF/MS. 30 In that study, the GC×GC-TOF/MS improved the understanding of the molecular distribution over the 1D-2D retention time fields in the contour plot, which was used to classify the analyses in functional groups. By group-type classification of the main components, it was possible to characterize the oils after 250 and 350 analyses of pyrolysis oil and heavy duty oil (HDO), respectively. GC×GC-FID proved to be more helpful for compound identification, although it was proposed a group classification and tentative identification using 72 model compounds, and GC-MS was used to confirm the molecular structures. 31 Qualitative and quantitative analysis of the bio-oils showed a superior performance of GC×GC-TOF/MS, and an average of 300 compounds were detected in the samples. 32 The qualitative analysis of bio-oils of the rice rusk and peach pit were identified in 106 and 223 compounds, respectively, using GC×GC-TOF/MS. 33 In the analysis of the products from pyrolysis of Brazilian sugar cane straw, it was identified 123 compounds by GC×GC-TOF/MS. 34 The objective of the present paper is to employ pyrolysis to obtain bio-oils from acuri and baru residues as well as to use the GC×GC-TOF/MS to investigate their compositions. As demonstrates in this study, the production of bio-oil can be an alternative for the use of these residues.
Experimental
Samples, standard compounds and sample preparation
The biomass used in this work was the bark of acuri and endocarp of baru residues, which were collected in the city of Dourados-MS, Brazil. In the process, the bark of the acuri was manually separated from the rest of the fruit. For the baru, the seeds were separated from the rest of the fruit. The almond was withdrawn from the seeds, so only the endocarp was left for bio-oil production.
The individual standard solutions were prepared in bi-distilled dichloromethane (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The 10 µg mL -1 solution prepared for the GC×GC-TOF/MS measurements consisted of 45 compounds: benzene; toluene; xylene; phenol; 2,5-dimethyl phenol; 2-methoxy phenol; naphthalene; 2,6-dimethoxy phenol; eugenol; 2-methoxy-4-propyl phenol; octadecadienoic acid, methyl ester; octadecenoic acid, methyl ester; octadecanoic acid, methyl ester; hexanoic acid, methyl ester; decanoic acid, methyl ester; dodecanoic acid, methyl ester; tetradecanoic acid, methyl ester; hexadecanoic acid, methyl ester; hexadecanoic acid, 15-methy, methyl ester; docosanoic acid, methyl ester; oleic acid; phenol, 4-propyl; phenol, 4-ethyl-2-methoxy and linear hydrocarbons (C 7 -C 28 ). All standards compounds used were acquired from Sigma Aldrich (Saint Louis, MO, USA).
Biomass analyses
The thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed in order to check the degradation temperature of the analyzed biomasses. For this, it was employed a thermoanalyzer, model SDT Q600 V20. ).
Pyrolysis
Biomass samples of the baru endocarp and acuri bark were submitted to pyrolysis process. The pyrolysis procedure was performed in a vertical oven, containing a quartz reactor. 33 In the pyrolysis procedure, the following values of the governing parameters were set: granulometry ( ), and sample mass (10 g ). This procedure was triplicated.
Next, the condensable vapors (bio-oil and aqueous phase) were collected after the cooling device, and the liquid products from the pyrolysis were used for proximate analysis.
The condensable vapors (bio-oil and aqueous phase) were separated by liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) using dichloromethane as solvent, and the bio-oil was dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate. The calculation of yield obtained from bio-oil was performed after the evaporation of the solvent, and the obtained fraction was properly weighed to obtain the total biomass yield. Finally, solutions of 1000 µL mL -1 of the bio-oil in dichloromethane were prepared for GC×GC-TOF/MS analysis.
Analysis of bio-oils
The bio-oils were analyzed to determine the water, solids and ash contents as well as the density, pH, value viscosity and stability. Each analysis was performed in triplicate.
The water content of bio-oils was determined using Karl-Fischer (KF) titration technique; the pH value was measured by a pH meter at room temperature. The density of bio-oils was determined from the weight of bio-oils contained in a volume unit (g mL -1 ), which was measured by using a density bottle at room temperature (about 303 K).
The solids content of bio-oils was defined with insoluble ethanol, and determined by vacuum filtration technique. About 2-3 g of each bio-oil was dissolved in ethanol and filtered through a pre-dried, pre-weighed Whatman No. 3 qualitative filter paper. The liquid was then washed with excess amount of ethanol until the filtrate was clear enough to ensure that there was no organic liquid left on the paper. The filter paper with the solids was air-dried for approximately 15 min and further dried in an oven at 378.15 K for 30 min. Then the paper was cooled in a desiccator and weighed. 35 The ash content of the bio-oil was measured as the amount of residues when heating bio-oil to 1048.15 K with oxygen supply. Direct heating of bio-oil would result in foaming and splashing. Therefore, the first controlled evaporation of water at 378.15 K was performed before a rapid heating to 1048.15 K. 38 
GC×GC-TOF/MS analysis
A GC×GC-TOF/MS Pegasus-IV system (LECO, St. Joseph, USA) equipped with a liquid nitrogen quadjet modulator and CTC CombiPal autosampler (CTC Analytics, Carrboro, NC, USA) was used. The electron ionization (EI) with energy of 70 eV, mass acquisition in the range of 50 to 550 m/z at 100 Hz and a detector voltage of 1706 V was used. The transfer line and injector were kept at 553.15 K, while the ion source at 523.15 K. All samples were introduced into the autosampler, using split mode with a ratio of 1:20. A conventional column set was employed: DB-5 (5% phenyl and 95% dimethylpolysiloxane) having 60 m of length, 0.25 mm of internal diameter, and 0.10 µm of film thickness; and DB-17MS (50% phenyl and 50% dimethylpolysiloxane) with 2.15 m of length, 0.18 mm of internal diameter, and 0.18 µm of film thickness. The two columns were purchased from Agilent Technologies (Folsom, CA, USA). The temperature program of the first column started at 323.15 K for 5 min, and was subjected to a heating rate of 277.15 K min -1 up to 553.15 K, remaining at this value for 8 min. The second column temperature was maintained 283.15 K above the temperature of the first column. The modulation period was 7 s, and the hot pulse was 40% of modulation period.
ChromaTOF software version 3.32 (Saint Joseph, MI, USA) was employed for data processing, including tools such as peak finder and deconvolution. Data processing was performed using a signal-to-noise ratio of three. The criteria for accepting a detected compound was a minimum of 800 of similarity match together with a manual inspection of the quality of the mass spectrum of each compound. Identification of bio-oil compounds was performed using some standards, retention index (RI) 39 and tentative identification by comparing the mass spectra of unknown components with the ones of the Wiley mass spectra library. 40 Data obtained in the total ion current (TIC) color plots processing (retention times, Rt) were transferred to Excel software (Office 2010, USA) in order to obtain graphics dispersion.
Relative area percent for each chromatographic peak was employed as a semi-quantitative approach to evaluate the contribution of each compound area to the total area, and for the comparison between the two bio-oils samples. The sum of all peak areas was considered 100% of the sample; for each peak, it was assigned a percentage corresponding to its area. Areas related to solvent and column bleed were not considered in this calculation.
Retention index was calculated using an equivalent first dimension retention time ( 1 t R ) value, obtained by the subtraction of the second dimension retention time ( 2 t R ) from the total retention time, which is a more usual procedure for GC×GC retention index calculations. 41 A standard mixture of n-alkane (C 7 -C 28 ) was injected (1 µL) in GC×GC-TOF/MS under the same conditions carried out for the sample.
Results and Discussion

Characterization of biomass
The biomass samples from the bark of acuri and endocarp of baru were dried in an oven at 378.15 K for a period of 24 h to reduce the moisture content below 10 wt.% wet basis. After drying, the moisture contents of acuri and baru were found to be 1.7 and 1.9 wt.% wet basis, respectively. Measurements showed that the volatile matter of acuri (80.3 wt.%) was similar to the one obtained for the baru (80.1 wt.%), and that the ash content of acuri (4.1 wt.%) was less than that of the baru (5.3 wt.%). The fixed carbon of acuri (13.9 wt.%) was higher than that of the baru (13.3 wt.%).
Thermogravimetrical analysis of the bark of the acuri and endocarp of the baru samples showed a maximum rate of weight loss taking place at the temperature of 592.15 and 609.15 K, respectively. Maximum temperature of pyrolysis was chosen to be equal or above the maximum one reached during the temperature interval referred to the degradation of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin (424.15 and 753.15 K for bark, and between 429.15 and 773.15 K for endocarp). Based on this data, the temperatures for the generation of bio-oils were selected.
Pyrolysis
It is well known that several parameters influence the pyrolysis yield, such as the type of reactor, pressure, temperature, sweeping gas rate, granulometry, etc. [31] [32] [33] Figure 1a shows the effect of pyrolysis temperature on the bio-oils yields from baru bark and acuri endocarp residues. The increment of the temperature from 673.15 to 973.15 K leads to variations in the yield of bio-oils from the bark and endocarp pyrolysis. The pyrolysis at 773.15 K shows the maximum bio-oil yield for both samples. In the optimum pyrolysis conditions, bio-oils yields (m/m) were 30% for bark of acuri and 29% for endocarp of baru, while coal yields (m/m) were 38% for bark of acuri and 36% for endocarp of baru, and gas yields (m/m) were 32% for bark of acuri and 35% for endocarp of baru.
In this study, all bio-oils with a granulometry of 1.0, 2.0, 4.0 and 5.0 mm had lower yields than those obtained with 3.0 mm (Figure 1b) . For granulometry smaller than 3.0 mm, higher char yields, but lower liquid yield, were obtained as the granulometry was decreased. For granulometry larger than 3.0 mm, however, the variation in product yields was not so sensitive to the change in granulometry, with a slight decrease of liquid product and a small increase of char products being observed as the granulometry is increased. ). Vol. 27, No. 11, 2016 This effect might result from the increase in the heat and mass transfer resistances with the increase in granulometry. 42 There is no report in the literature concerning the pyrolysis of acuri bark and baru endocarp for bio-oil production. However, pyrolysis of other similar matrices has already been performed for this purpose. For instance, pyrolysis of dry peach pulp was reported to lead to a maximum yield of 27.7% using a fluidized bed reactor at 823.15 K, and a heating rate of 278.15 K min -1 .
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Pomegranate core pyrolysis was performed in a tubular reactor at constant nitrogen flow, with a heating rate of 278.15 K min -1 and final temperature of 873.15 K, to achieve a maximum yield of 22.23%. 21 Bio-oil yield was 27.3% for rice husk, and 32.4% for peach pit in quartz reactor. 33 Another study reported bio-oil yield of 23.9% for sugar cane straw. 34 According to this, the yields obtained from the raw materials considered in the present study were similar to these others types of bio-oils.
Characterization of bio-oils by water, solids and ash contents, density and pH analysis Bio-oils were characterized by measuring the water, solids and ash content as well as the density and pH value. Each analysis was performed in triplicate.
The water is the most abundant single component in bio-oils. It results from original moisture in feedstocks and dehydration reactions during the fast pyrolysis process. The water contents of bio-oils usually vary in the range of 15-30 wt.% wet basis depending on the initial moisture in feedstocks and pyrolysis conditions. 43 The water contents of acuri and baru bio-oils were 21 and 18 wt.% wet basis, respectively. The dehydration reactions during the fast pyrolysis process carried out at higher temperatures led to the decomposition of lignin, thus breaking the OH bonds of its structure.
The solids contents of acuri and baru bio-oils were 4.1 and 3.6 wt.%, respectively. The ash content of bio-oil from acuri was 0.20 wt.% while from baru it was 0.19 wt.%. The density of bio-oils from the pyrolysis of acuri was 1.2 g mL -1 ; for baru bio-oils, the density was 1.1 g mL -1 . The pH value is one of the important bio-oils properties as it is an indicator of their corrosiveness. The pH value of the bio-oil products in the present study was measured to be 4, which is quite similar to wood bio-oil, 43 indicating a bio-oil with acid characteristics.
Qualitative chromatographic analysis of bio-oils Figure 2 shows the different profiles of the GC×GC-TOF/MS color plots of bio-oils produced from bark of acuri and endocarp of baru bio-oils. The total numbers of compounds detected after processing in the software ChromaTOF were 385 and 489 for the endocarp and bark bio-oils, respectively. However, only 113 and 71 compounds were tentatively identified in the bio-oils from acuri bark and baru endocarp, respectively.
Sfetsas et al. 32 detected 300 compounds in bio-oil samples that were analyzed by GC×GC-TOF/MS. Moraes et al. 34 also described the application of GC×GC/TOF-MS to bio-oil from the pyrolysis of sugar cane straw, identifying 123 compounds. Djokic et al. 44 identified and quantified bio-oils by GC×GC-FID and GC×GC-TOF/MS, reporting approximately 150 tentatively identified compounds. Table 1 presents the list of standards analyzed by GC×GC-TOF/MS in the same conditions of bio-oils, and the retention index calculated using an equivalent first dimension retention time ( 1 t R ) value. Table 2 presents the list of compounds identified in two bio-oils. The compounds of bio-oils were classified t R = retention time in the second dimension; CH = cyclic hydrocarbon; AH = aromatic hydrocarbon; OH = others hydrocarbon; SH = saturated hydrocarbon; *compared with standards in same conditions of analysis (GC×GC-TOF/MS). Table 2 . Compounds of the bio-oils from acuri bark and baru endocarp tentatively identified by two-dimensional gas chromatography with time-of-flight mass spectrometric detector (cont.) unsaturated hydrocarbons, aromatic hydrocarbons, cyclic hydrocarbons and others hydrocarbons).
GC×GC-TOF/MS Analysis of Bio-Oils Obtained from Pyrolysis of Acuri and Baru Residues
In the bio-oil from bark of acuri, 84 compounds were tentatively identified, while 29 compounds were identified with standards, and classified as phenols, alcohols, acids, esters, ethers, aldehydes, ketones, anhydrides and hydrocarbons. Bio-oil from baru endocarp showed a lower complexity of compounds in relation to the acuri bark, with 48 compounds that were tentatively identified, and 23 that were compared with standards and classified as phenols, alcohols, aldehydes, anhydrides, ethers, acids, esters, ketones and hydrocarbons (Table 2) . However, even though the bio-oil baru endocarp presented a lower complexity, several compounds were separated through the use of GC×GC, for example, separation of furfural and cyclopentenone; C1-cyclopentenone and phenol, cyclopentanone and propenediol, etc.
Twenty-three compounds of acuri bark bio-oil and 15 of baru endocarp bio-oil presented a contribution higher than 1% of the total area of the identified chromatographic peaks. These compounds are in bold format in Table 2 . The sums of the area percent of all these compounds for the acuri bark and baru endocarp bio-oils were 79.86 and 81.56%, respectively. Using standards, 60.50% of the total area of the compounds (29 compounds) was confirmed for the bio-oil from acuri bark, while 41.23% (23 compounds) was verified for the bio-oil from baru endocarp.
The major compound in the bio-oil from acuri bark was phenol, 2-methoxy (guaiacol), with 18.67% of the total area of compounds. The second compound was phenol, 4-ethyl-2-methoxy, which contributed with 8.01% of the total area of compounds. Phenol, methoxypropenyl (5.98%), was the third major compound (Table 2) . Guaiacol, which is among the major components of peach pulp oil (area percentage above 2%), 20 presented an area percentage of 3.32% for the bio-oil from pomegranate seeds, 21 while for rice husk bio-oil, guaiacol is the major compound (14.14%). 33 Phenols and ketones were major classes in the bio-oil from acuri bark regarding the area percentage: 63.46% (34 compounds) of phenols and 15.32% (27 compounds) of ketones (Table 2) . For bio-oil from peach pit, it is reported the predominance of the ketone sand phenols. 33 The large amount of phenolic compounds derives from the thermal degradation of lignin that takes place in the pyrolysis of biomass. Lignin is also the major responsible for the formation of residual coal during pyrolysis. On the other hand, ketones arise from the breaking of the molecules of cellulose and hemicellulose. 45 Hydrocarbons and phenols were major classes in the bio-oil from baru endocarp in area percentage and number of compounds, with 43.28% (20 compounds) of hydrocarbons, and 41.86% (22 compounds) of phenols ( Table 2 ). The major compound in the bio-oil from baru endocarp was toluene, which contributed with 33.19% of the total area of compounds. Guaiacol contributed with 14.06%, C1-phenol methoxy with 5.81%, and phenol with 4.46% of the total area of compounds ( Table 2) .
The predominance of hydrocarbons is generally verified when catalytic pyrolysis is employed (not the case considered in the present study), since those compounds are not the expected primary products from a pyrolytic process of biomass, since the main products originates from the degradation of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin, which in turn do not directly originate hydrocarbons by conventional pyrolysis. 7, 17 However, in the sample of the bio-oil from baru endocarp, which was obtained without the use of a catalyst during the pyrolysis, it was observed only aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons with smaller molecular chain, lower polarity, and therefore lower boiling point. Moreover, the major compound was the toluene, which is the final product in the path to obtain the products from lignin through the process of non-catalytic pylorysis. 45 A large number of compounds, phenols, ketones, hydrocarbons, were tentatively identified by GC×GC-TOF/MS in the bio-oils from Kraft mill residues, 46 from the residual cakes of the seeds of Crambe abyssinica, 47 and from castor seed cake. 48 Phenolic compounds are prevalent in the bio-oil from acuri, therefore one can consider the use of bio-oil as a source of such compounds for the chemical industry, after separation of the matrix phase. The same can be said for the bio-oil from baru, which can be considered as a source of aromatics, such as toluene.
Conclusions
To the best knowledge of the authors, this study presented the first qualitative analysis of the bio-oils from baru endocarp and acuri bark using GC×GC-TOF/MS. The two-dimensional technique showed to be suitable for these highly complex samples. However, the number of tentatively identified compounds was 71 and 113 for the bio-oils from baru endocarp and acuri bark, respectively. Using standards, 29 compounds (60.50% of the total area of the compounds) were confirmed for the bio-oil from acuri bark and 23 compounds (41.23%) for baru endocarp bio-oil. The diversity of phenols and hydrocarbons was higher for the acuri bark bio-oil. The major compound in baru endocarp bio-oil was phenol, 2-methoxy. For baru bark bio-oil, toluene was the major compound. The elucidation of the composition of baru endocarp and acuri bark pyrolysates shows that both biooils are potentially useful for the production of chemicals. Detailed information on the composition of these bio-oils was provided by GC×GC-TOF/MS analysis. This knowledge can help understanding the pyrolysis process in order to enhance the production of chemicals of interest.
